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God forbld that*1 shocid glory, save lui the Cross of our Lord lesus Chirist; by whom the world hs Cracified 10 me, nii 1 b
ilhr iyQrld.-SI. ftil], Cal. 1-. M4.

IIALFAX, RlIAIT Z91 1847.

MAY 30-Sunday-Tiiiity Sunday.
31-NIonday--$t. Angela of Merici.

3t.<z 1-Teesday-St. Eleuiterjus, P. Mi.
ý-Vcdnesday-St. Etigenius, 1. P. and C.
3-Tirsday-Corpus Chiristi. iloi. of Oblig.
4-rrid;ly-St. Francis Carracciolo, D.
5-Saturday-St. Philip Neri.

ýT. MARY'S.
Tbere was a Pontifical HIighi Mass, at the Clîhetlral on the

Fi!ai f Pentccost. Tuie Biqhp %vas 3ssisted by the Rev Mes-
srs. Ilannan and Daiy as Deacon and Solideacon, andl V. Rev.
lir. Conoliy as Master of cerenionies. Dinrincg the Mass, the
Pastoral finr.tie JubiXce wvas read by his Lordship. A very
afetive Meass was eong by the choir. The Cathiedral and St.
Patrick's wiii bie open every day during the Jubilce fratn moto-
ingr, unti! ni-lit, in arder to afford an opportuniîy to the faitiifui
of mal-ingy ttie devotit visits prescribed by the Sovereign PoniT
and titere wiil lie a henediction of the Most Hloly Sacrament
every cvening frein Corpus Ch'risti until Ile Feast of the Sacrcd
Bleart of Jses.

The Coufessionals wiil also bc attcnded every day during tbc
ensuing tlue e teks.

TH3 JUBILEE.
The Subilc will openu ini this Dio 'cels, on to-morrxow, and

continue fur ilirce %veeks. %Ve ihate already published the
chrnditions for obtçjinung this ludulgence, v.iz :-to make two
iisits to the Cliurch and In pray there fuortie space of lime
*.;-o give alms ta the poor; t0 katit on the Wednesday, Friday

Ijind Saturday, ofeither of tho three %veeks of the .lubice, and
ta rTeive wotîhiy the Sacrarnents of Penance and the Biessed

Eec~trit.Chidre fot having made their first communion,are
d~apçedJrop .hp&t -coFpdiYn. CÇonfesser% ha.ve power ta

ptolong the titno for Confesilpt o ay rpaon;tble perioid (orall

those wiîose s~piritual wants may' requiro it, w;s Nveil as in* al
thoso cases wliere it is impossible for the clergyman ta hear
ail tha confessions in his District wvithin Ille spccitlcd perind.
Tiiose liovver, who wish Io gaini t .ubiice, should, if pos-
sible, applv. fur Contféssion witi.ni the tbree 'veeksa nd its comn
pletion may bic tihon postponed at the discretion of rite Confesser.
i'ersons ait sea, or on a Journey cail obtato the Itidtlgpnce thy
performing Ille conditions afier their retturn home. T.~~
visits tnay lbc made ta any Clturch in cac.h District, wvhere the
Holy Sacrifice of tneo Mass lias been offered. it would bic -id.
visable that ail tho other conditions should bce perforitied bce-
fore that of rceciviing tho IHoiy Corn-iu.r.ion.

luS IIOLUNESS POPE PIUS IX.-TIlISII DISTRESS.
The spiritual subjeets of lus IIli,:cnss Pope Pius :X. in tl

Re2lm or Irelani were made carly aware of the deep and piiw-
PrfuI intcrest talien liy tho Sovereign Pontiff in thisco.tun
of aur cDtînirv, which, as a member of tiýc Great Ui i ersal
Clturchi, is itot second in intercst to any ciller portion of the
Chiristian fold. The evidencca of tho affliction of luis hlou.
ness at titis terrible visitation of our land %vote carly nianifested
-the cncrg(y and promptitude of his measurcs fir the relief of
ont people were evinced in the very large 'persoîtal contriLtiotî
or his lioliness, and the sustainiment, continoancc, and sutpport
afforded by te Roman Government Io the contributions fo: aur
relie. Our lIoly Fatiier lias gi ec: new arnd decidcd prouto l'a
bis interest in our condition ant bis holy zeal foraour tveifire are
unabated, in the publication of tho foliowing Encyliical leutor
addressed ta, "lail te <'qhurchcs" and ail the Faithful, recoin.
ncnding themn to petitinn the Almigitty te ntitigate tlle suflierings

of tho stricken people of reland.
The eonsoling Tewards wiaich ara offiîred by iiis Holinus 10

the faithful who join in supplicating tîte 'Fhrone of Mlerey'il
this heur, will be gratefnily appreeiated liy tite Irish petiple.-.
We ara in the earnetî and hopýfol trust tliat thero is no Catho..
ha~ Chiristian in tbis isand who wviil nat glad.y and pramptuy
avail jhimnwif'of the prta.avuao whioh 3X., 8o gracioca.


